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Will Broaden Education Indian Poetry Ontario Creeds

NOTICE Imporlunl Collect loti Entitled "The 
I'ntlt on thv ItiiImIhiw'

Wliat 1 ic Hoys ami Girl* of Tht* Pro» 
vlnce Are Thinking.

After talking with thousands of 
hoy* aid girl* In rural districts of 
On*«rlo Dr Creehnan hn* drawn up 
a fair representation of what la In 
their mlml*. which he ha* embodied 
in the following Ontario hoys' and 
girls' rreed*:

Home Point* suggested by Hon. Dr 
Tody.

Although education la one of thoai 
subject* which. In Canada, have beet 
discussed "right through the war,'

Mary Austin, the novelist, him been 
carefully studying the song* and 
chant* of the North American In
dian* for several years, and *he re- 

still, now that the lighting la over, cently published an anthology of this 
discussion on this all-important ques Prtmltlve poetry, to whkh she gave 

the title “The Path on the Rain
bow." which will interest everybody 
who ha* paid any attention to Indian 
lore. “The Path on the Rainbow" 
does not lend Itself readily to review. 
One might go about the task In the 
thoroughly businesslike and Justly 
academic manner adopted by Mary 
Austin In her Introduction to the 
hook One might profess to discover, 
and. Indeed, might discover the gold
en thread of development running 
through this extraordinarily primi
tive ver*e. and one might or might 
not arrive at the conclusion which

lion tends to become more practical 
and Immediate. A* Walter Ragehot 
used to Insist so emphatically. It Is Hoys' Creed.

1. I In 1 l**vi* that life In the coun
try can he made Ju*l as pleasant and 
profitable us life In the city.

2. I beliove that fn*ner and I can 
form a partnership that will suit 
both of us

I believe that If I kill every 
my father's farm we shall

one thing to criticise ami pr 
when one Is under no obligati 
act on any criticism or proposal, and 
quite another thing to do so when 

; one I* under Immediate obligation to 
translate one's words Into acts. Dur
ing the war every education proposal 

' was launched with at least one post
poning clause attached. Hut to-day 
any proposal may be practical poli
tics. It i 
others, that the statement recently 
made by the Hon. Dr. Cody. Minister 

I of Education for Ontario. Is specially 
Dr. Cody's statement

Three Second-Hand 
Gray-Dort Cars 

For Sale
Call and See them

be will oaid by the increased crop 
alone to s:xy nothing of the benefit 
to our t" Izhbors.s for this reason, amongst • ve that by "areful selec
tion of o r chickens I cun double the 
output of the llock.

S. I lelleve that by Introducing 
alfalfa <.n our farm that we ran 
keep twi " ns many domestic animals
Ubfil I

4 I IMiss Austin arrives at that the “poe
tic art In America at the time tt be
gan to be overlaid by European cul
ture had reached a mark close to 
that of the Greeks at the beeinning 
of the Homeric era." On the other

Important.
would at any time have been an In
teresting contribution to the consid
eration of a great subject, but as a hand, one might end by questioning 
preliminary statement of actual pol- whether there were any standards by 
icy it has, of course, an interest all which ibis strange song-dance-verse 
Its own. could with justice be Judged. As It

Dr. Cody covered a wide field, but appeals before us In the cold black 
It was welcome to find the Ontario and while of n translation, at best.
Education Minister placing In the a sorry third of itself, whatever that 
very forefront of his statement the self may he, It must be honestly con- 
question of the more general exten- fessed that much of it is frankly 
sion of education beyond the limits meaningless; and that much more o' 
of the elementary school. There had it is n simple repetition of simple 
come, he insisted, a far more general statements of fact, without any ef- 
realization of the fact that education fort to do nuire than to call up the pluck 
does not stop “with the boy and girl picture which each reader has of 9 1 1 v‘‘ ,hat fanning is a most
age." and that a further compulsory tb.es » facts in his own chambers of honorable calling, and having lecia- 
perlod should be introduced. Import- Imagery. e<1 ,<l °n ih«- farm, it is my duty
ant and essential everywhere, such Some of It. however, and this ren- to nu.k • the best use of my •uue. now 
a provision la unquestionably ape- devs the *«•. rch for It so exiraordi- in school, that I may be the belter 
daily important in Canada, with its narlly worth while, has all the attri- farmer in the days that are to come, 
very large foreign-born population, butes of true poetry. 1 bi lleve In working when I
If the Ideals of Canadian citizenship work and playing when 1 play, and

be really and effectively tnrul- My children, my children. In giving and receiving a square deal
li is 1 who wear the morning star in every act of life.

on my head; Girin* freed.
I show it to my children.

out. it is absolutely necessary that Says the Father. be happy every day.
the foreign-born elements shall re- course but vers 2 1 believe that God's blue skyceive a "real education In Delilah |fh‘e J a ^ ||1|ih ,)rdv'r ,,nd a„ and Ood'a Breen earth are a part of
Ideals and citizenship. tm.inrsinnil and annreclate it my inheritance.

Then Dr. Cody was emphatic also • . * ’ . ,inPS of 3. I believe that I have a right toon the position which women should ^n. tak^^ Wo,d ^Vo_ love little chickens and ducks and
now be called upon to fill In educa- . ...... lambs and puppies as well as dolls
tion. Women, he declared, had won ,lian 8 l,uliau> am| ribbons.
their right to take their share in the w1)at phall ! glng to thee. Habe on 5. 1 believe I .vould Jove to kee 
counsels and government of their my back"’ house better than anything els*», an
country, and in no national activity Song „f ,h„ F.ngle that mates with I only wmh they taught housework 
could they lend their aid with more tj,,. storm ! at school.
certain effect than In the matter of Hi-i-ri-iki! Ui-cek! G. I believe that keeping a garden
education. He hoped to see women wj|d gajc |8 weeping, driven be- all my own would be great fun. and
everywhere accorded places on school fovv him 1 believe that I could be happy tn
boards and boards of education, and To hls ne„ „n ,iie black lone mast of giving away flowers and in cooking 
thus enabled to place at the service of thfi night; the vegetables that 1 raised myself,
their country a special ability which Swlngi,,g swinging, far out. high 7. I believe that 1 could study real 
they undoubtedly possessed out. over the sea! hard at my grammar and geography

Perhaps the most Important of all ni-l-ri-i-ki! Ri-eek! and arithmetic and spelling if 1 could
the points touched upon by Dr Cody (j,, cookin'- or sewing with the other
was the question of the payment of it is instinct with the true poetic gil|s in ,lu. afternoon, 
teachers. Those who really appre- spirit, abundantly free, tremendous- # [ (jon't want to go to town and 
elate the unique national importance iy concentrated on the expression of jeaV(, my father and mother and my 
of education must have recourse, one Idea and universal in its appeal, brothers and sisters behind while I 
again and again, to this subject, and There Is much more like it. And llVl, in ,hp f|,v for l know I will 
to the insistence that if the educa- yet a careful study of the book must luj88 tItem all, and the trees and the 

profession Is to have the stand- convince one that the ordinary man. ( rt ek and the green 
d attract to its ranks the men trained In the literature of the West. „,(l woo Is and ev«»ryt 

and women It most needs and ought i8 not fully equipped to appreciate 
to demand, the standard of payment Indian poetry. What the poems really

dieve that by keeping twice 
as mnny animal* we will lie able to 
grow uuch larger crop* of alfalfa and 
other things.

7. I believe that by nlamlng shade 
tre<s. growing (lowers, shrubs, and 
keeping a tidy homestead that we 
will be hotter content' d and happier 
In every way. and our farm will tn- 
erease in value.

8. 1 believe not In luck, hut In

' Ik

Gallagher’s Hardware cated, much more Is called for than 
•'the primary education of the boy and 

the girl As Dr Codv well nolntWaterdown 1. I believe that I have a right to
is absolutely necessary
•Ian-born elements shall re- . ... ,It is vers libre, of course, but vers 

libre of a very high order, and alt 
may understa
Or again, take the first few lines of 
the poem entitled “The Wold Wo
man's Lullaby":

X

P

/ We are receiving large 
shipments of

SPRING SUPPLIES
grass and the 
liing. but. oh!Formaldehyde for smut on grain and 

Potato scab
at home and doI don'i want to sta 

nothing but wash
must be very much higher every- expressed to the Indian, when to the Wiltvr and do the chorea, and 
where than it is at the present time. WOrda was added music, music call- 
The key to all the problems is in- |ng up jn every cadence a thousand 

the teacher. It is the teacher recollections, and to the music the

X i 
diunes and carry 

grow
1 want to la ugold like auntie.

love and live.
9. 1 belli ve I can learn to sew and 

that counts, and without good teach- rhythmic motion of the dance. It is an,| do laundry work, and do
ers the most perfect system of edu- q„ite Impossible for the reader to t|H.m w. 11. and I want to «earn them,
cation must be of little avail. “The gather from the beautiful translu- and [ wu„f |0 do them well, 
time la ripe," Dr. Cody declared, “and ,ion8 which the hook présenta him. 
the people both tn city and in conn- -verse is to the Red singer but a 
try are ready to pay better salaries, shorthand note to hls emotions, a ev< 
and are realizing that It Is very much sentence or two. a phrase out of the
worth while to spend money for the hvart ()f the situation. It Is the in-
securing of better conditions under Bi,iv Bong alone which Is important, 
which to develop their children.'* SayH t|,e medicine man. explaining
Those who have been following with thvnv mutter*. 'You see, Injun man A Popular Move,
any cure the recent history of educa- Hingtn‘ an' cryin' while he sing It in adopting the rugg silon In 
Hon <n Canada and other countries uln., w|lul |„. ringin' make him cry; favor i-f standardization of potaiw.. 
cannot fall to agree with Dr Cody j,„ what the song make him think, the Ontario \i actable Grow vis' As
hore. The time has already paused. lhal-8 W|mt he cryin' about.'" So aoclation. at tluii annual convention, 
or is, at any rate, rapidly passing, remark* Ml** Austin in the course of made a move that, ns well ns being 
when any salary may he thought l|v|. introduction As an explanation |n the direction of an ultimate bene- 
good enough for the school teacher. nf |m|lun |MK.|r> it could not well be flt to the industry, should go to make 
and it van scarcely be questioned that improved upon. the association
an « duration body courageous enough 
to pay Its teacher* adequately, to
day. can count upon a very wide uml 
sincere popular support.

Royal Purple 
Baby Chick Food

10. I believe In the square deal 
for girls as well as boys, and I want 

îrybody to be happy all the Uni 
* old as well as the young.

Zenoleum, Disinfectant and Loose Killea 
in all sizes, 30c, 60c, $1 and $1.75

Colorite Hat Dye opulur with theI 1
of pot a toc I, which 

Hire population 
produi t is so 
orly prepared

home consumera 
means almost the en 
of Canada. No other

Cuiliig I nil liens*. widely used, nor so po
A donor was called to attend an for market u* is the potato crop, and 

Irishman and hie wife. Both were growers may list assund that a 
suffering with severe cold», and, fear- guarantee to the consumer that hi* 

would develop influenza, the purchases of this staple will be ac
cording to sample, will result In a

Makes my lady’s last year hat into 
spring lid

a new

PER BOTTLE 35c mg they
. . h,eilieul man ordered "two grains of

A large number of horses are re- „n<i a swallow of whisky much stronger market for potatoes,
quiied for soldier» who take up land ** h hour»." Culling the next Since it muet be admitted that the 
under the land «.iileiuenl ..lielue, > lhl. U|1 ,„d about, lose emailed In accepting imlaloen
and II. 0. Silllmnlinf Ih. U«.'8 ovk W|fe wa. illll In bed. "Uni of nmed quality ha. become very
Ilelmriment. ■-"Idle, Hrttiemenl » ' |ll||oe m, muruellon»-" .aid generally nalir d »lnr.- food pro- 
D.iurl, I. In Saskatchewan making , . "To the letter, .orr!" re- duel, of all kmda bean to Increase
am."'Cement, for .tabling as well a. ''«*» " hn.ban.1 How much qui- grvally In price will, Ihe outbreak 
for | "irhnslng the horses that wrl.l l*1 • . q,.r (li ,.,nk of the war. and aa conaumere In gen-be req red. According to Mr W,l nine have yu,, left dm bl, Ink ^ "^“^.."neTth. of look-
Han— a large number of good gen- -he hwm ” "ou ln, ,or mo., po„lbl. In lb, way
eral purpose homo, ««liable fur , .,‘ j . àar „.k«l N vlr of aclual food value for Ihe money
agricultural work will be required, a!' !!.' .h.,m,|,..„rr» expended, |,o„,lots will have lo .land
Saskatoon and Regina to be dlairl- * ^mev ,^10'the mhlsMv îîérr comparison in this regard, with what- 
butlng pointe for the province, and kept mi'busy takln1 the^whlaay evei? ,, capuble of giving
about live hundred horse, will prob- tolme she took a pill, an sure .ties ^e deal red results, 
ably be sold to returned soldiers Jroui in bed an Ul m up! 
each distributing point.

Hut-M’s for Soldiers.

W. H. CUMMINS
Druggist

WaterdownPhone 152
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